Lesson #10 “Only God is Great: The Glory of God”


Read Chapter ten and answer the following questions.

1 Corinthians 10:31 Therefore, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do all to the glory of God.
1) Why is the recovery of ‘only God is great’ a much needed reminder today?

2) What kind of people is God looking for?

3) What should the preachers of God be declaring?

4) What is the weakness of much that is called worship?

5) How can we revive the passion for God’s glory?

6) Define God’s intrinsic glory.

7) Why can’t God’s intrinsic glory change?

8) What happens when we refocus and restore our vision of the weightiness of God?

9) What is the ‘Shekinah’ glory of God?

10) What is the meaning of God’s ascribed glory?

11) “We ascribe ___________ to God by the _________ we _________ our lives. The _________ our lives
______________ to the ___________ of His Son, the more ____________ we give to Him.”

12) “We ______________ God by ______________ in a _____________ consistent with who His is. That
is to say, we must put ________ character on _______________ in our lives.”
Quote: ‘God uses only people who have a high view of who He is and who are jealous for the honor of His
holy name. God is searching for men and women who will lay down their own glory before His throne and
give Him the glory He alone deserves. He is looking for people who are absorbed in His surpassing glory
and who are jealous for His name, not theirs.’ Steven Lawson
Quote: ‘Glorifying God is to be the consuming purpose that dictates and dominates the whole of who we
are.’ Steven Lawson
Quote: ‘A diminished view of God demeans the worship we give to Him. The higher our view of God is,
the greater our adoration for Him will be. Conversely, the lower our view of God is, the lower our worship
of Him will be. Our worship will rise no higher than our thoughts of Him.’ Steven Lawson

